
Owrrespoodoace qf the Ch&rtaatoo Courier.
Washington, April 2,1851.General Scott left this city last

evfcnthg for Wheeling, accompaniedhy ©r. Lav/son and others. TheyWill go (down the Ohio, and will, after
examination, select a site on theWnfilArn uratoru fr»r o miltni.

. , - -vr> u^VIIItl Ui MIU

Military Asylums. Tliey have alreadyselected one site in this district
.end with the President's approbation,a farm of one hundred acres on
the heights north of this city has been
purchased for the purpose.a placeWhich combines health, convenience
and beauty of situation.
The President ha» created quite aflutter in New York by the removalof some prominent freesoilers from

office, and it is believed that he willI M- 41 * - MMHlpv u" ana remove an tne others.beingnow well convinced that he ican
expect nothing frorr> them but hostility.This policy. if adhered to. will
.Undoubtedly, as we can now easilyTfce'e* ^divide the Whig party in theNorthern and Eastern States, and
Gen. Scott will be the candidate of
that portion of the whig party opposedto the fugitive act, and either
Mr« Clay, Mr. Fillmore, or Mr.
Webster of the other portion of the
party.
As the frontiers ofTexas and New

Mexico were left by Congress withniltirwiK»rt«.»t *
WVIN UUV^V^UU IV/ tlftllllCll y pi Ul^UllUI I) II

was expected that the Indians would
Commit outrages, without restraint.
The people of Mexico are entitled to
protection from the Indians within
our borders, and the obligations of
the treaty to that effect have been
warmly urged upon Congress. The
Mexican Minister frequently representedthe necessity of timefv measuresfor the icstraint of the Indians.
The people ofTexas and New Mex;... ii..1 i
fuu were cquany expusuu ana importunatefor some military protection.Late advices show that the Indians
have everything in their own way,and the Government is quite unable
to check them. Congress refused to
raise the additional force of mounted
«ien called for, and also cut down the
estimates of the Quartermaster's Departmentone half. The Secretaryof fV'&r is, therefore, unable to send
any troops to the frontiers, having no
means of transportation and subsistence,&.c. He cannot make use ol
the troops that he has, and says that

, he would, if it were in his power, disbandthe Seventh Regiment of In-
lantry. ,

Waa Washington Born in Engtand'f~^X^tfoston Transcript publishesan extract from a letter dated
Isleworth, Middlesex, England, Feb.
25th, 1851, and addressed to Georgetla,rvey, Esq^, Winthr«p House,
Boston, Mr. Field has in his possessionan original portrait of Washington'smother, which he wishes to
PTQsent to our government. Mr.
Field is 75 years old, and a gentlemanin every way to be relied on..
He raises the question of \Vashing
ton's native laud, by the following
paragraph: .

"It happened when 1 was a boy,
that being in the neighl>orHood of
{J?ookham, Berkshire, with an uncle
of mine, he pointed out a pretty
country cottage in wl ich the parents

General \vashi.'igton residedi and
frqm'which they removed to America.: Our foad le4 to a grpan or
common, where there resided n Mre.
Artn ftjorer, t whose maiden ,name
Wa*, 1 believe* Taylor, who Uiere
showed me the potrait of Mrs.
Washington and other reliques oi the
family, given to her when they quittedthe place for America, to which

H Wt Wl >T)oO.«r, she
Cold md, Mook their ^on, {GeorgeWashington) in her arms.1 l believe
I use her own expression.'"
'Amkaicans in Germany..A letterfror» Berlin of a recent date, to

41.U' o «...
Hie uusiuii j ruvpuur, iin-iiuuus «i»

avideiiCe of me popularity of Americansin Germany, that an American
otudent, on leaving tho University of
Gottengeui lately,, was honored with
a jmOTnphal procession of the student^,in presence of a great concourseof spectators. On reaching
the' principal hotel, an immense stirrupcup was produced, and all the
utudents drank wine iherefrom, in
«olemn order* to tne health of the
American student- The American

. flair was home aloft in the parade.
\t \ * -i.-4

* &

Negro Trial..The negro m.n
Wash, who Wfis some tirnc since
re*ted ort the chargg of being accessoryto the murder of Mr. Jon A.
Butler1, an estimable young man of
thwl)i«tf">,t, was tried recently before
Enquire Adaino andrconvicted. He
wHfl&hung on Ifflday. the 18th inst.
tflfc fco\m*»el for the prisoner made ev

AjtnnliuuiM r,f Ilia niiilt
wt.MVD »****, VVIIIJUPI. v. «M°
and the jury returufld their virdict
accordingly, Th* trial occupied twotmfmyi Indeed »H« case «M

!uotiUli(teliourBinigh«
«JM»; r<

Resolutions ofthe Tennessee DemocraticConvention..The followingResolutions, offered bjr Ex-GovernorV. Brown, were unanimously adopted.The Tennessee Democrats,i
T

.1
iiiucii as mey love the Union, show
little disposition to glory in the shame
to which the South was reduced bythe Compromise outrage.1st. Resolved, Tl.at although the
ticts lately passed toy Congress, commonlycalled 1 he Compromise Bill,
fall short of that measure ofjusticeto which the South, in our opinion,
are fairly entitled, yet as the spme
have become the laws of the land,
and for the purpose ofgiving the high*.i..* .i
<_ov pmui wi um niuunuiriu uuu uevo
tion to the Union, this Convention
declare its willingness to abide them,
with that fidelity which has distinguishedthe Democrotic party on all
f inner occasions.

2d. Resolved, That this determinationto abide by said Compromisebills, is predicated du the eynress
condition the North shall fait<.. jlly
carry them out on her part, accordingto the spirit and true meaningof the same.

3d. Resolved, That this Conventionc*oes distinctly understand, thai
according to ihe true spirit and mean
ing 01 saui legislation, it embraces
all the action which ihe North proposesto take in relation to slavery.4th. Resolved, If, contrary to the
above understanding ofsaid Compromise measures, the people of tho
Northern Slaies, by voluntary associationor otherwise, shall continue
to obstruct and prevent the executionof the Fugitive Slave bill; or, if
Congress shall at any time repeal or
so alter or amend it as to make it
less efficacious than it now is; or, if
it shall pass any bill abolishing sla-
very in the District of Columbia, or
abolishing it directly or indirect''' in
the Sta*-;s;or if the present basis of
slave representation be obliterated;
or, if new States shall be rejected becausethey may tolerate slavery in
their constitutions, in any orall of
these cases, this Convention feel constrainedto declare tliot they should
hold the same to be such a breach
of olitrhted faith and a violation
the Constitution so palpable and wil
ful, as well to justify the Southern
States to resort to any and everymeans of self preservation which
their peace, safety and honor might

demandRights of Conscience..One ofthe
olailEuu ii)<llio now ioi»- K(top>ted by the people of Indiana, pro-
vicles that ''no person shall he renderedincompetent as a witness in
consequence of opinions on matters
of religion."

BARGAINS
PERSONS desirous of getting

Good Bargains can do so by
calling at the Store of the Subscribers,who have just received a Fine
and well selected Stock of

SPINCl and SUMMER
GOODS!

Call nnd examine for yourselves.
P. & E. E. ALEXANDER.

Pickens C. H., April 12, "M. 47

KOI? SALE.
A FINE HORSE and BUGGY,

on very reasonable terms.
Apply to "

J. E. HAOOOD,
\a Mile, s; c. "

April 19. ' * 47.tf

NOTICE.

I Hereby forewarn all person from
trading for a Note given by James'

Clements, for the sum of $51, or
within a few cents of that amount,
made payable "one day after date11
to Silas H. Spann. Said Note was
taken from my possession by one
Samuel Holcomb, and without mv
consent.

MARY BURDINE.
April 9, 1851. 47~t3

BRKDOR BirilillKie^
ARC notified that (he repairing of the

Bridge over Little Riv<}r, at the
Palls, will be let to the lowest bidder *t
that place on Wednesday the 23rd inst.,
at 10o'olock, A.M.

JOSEPH BURNETT,
Com'r. of Koada.

0th April, 19*1, , 47 2ia

a Mr 1D

AliEGUtAR Communication of,
ILvPendleton Loftfe, No 34, A.-.

F.vM.'. will be held 6n Tuesday
evening, the I5th instant.

W. II. D. (MILLIARD, <Wy.
Apiil % - .>i. »»'./ >

^ U > > . x nf n

AtlmMMKrator'!) Wee
ALL persons having demand* a'

gainst the Estate of Elisabeth'
St*ibling, deceased, are requested to
present them to the imdersigOe^lty
iha first da v of .f nlv next, as on that
day they will proceed to elate lha
husinmtf of the Estate, and make a
distrihntion of the fiftme* lUA?
I M. 8. STRlBLlN«v.^Admi-V
T\ M. 8TR1BLING, \
April 1. 1851. 0-tf

MORE NEW

GOODS.
THE subscriber is now receivingand oponing a fine Slock of
Spring & Summer »ootls,
Consistinffin nnrt nf iho fr»llr>t\»innr

articles:
Homespun, Shirtings nnd Shootings,Calicoes from 5 to25 cent.sand

a fine variety, Fine Muslins at IS to
3G cents; Alpaccas, all colors, and

fpod black at 39 cents per yard; a
me lot of Goods for Gentlemens'
Spring and Summer wear, Pants,
Vesting, Coating, &c , &.C., Also a
IflrfTP lf*t r»f Rnnnolo

^v. Lrx/IMIVIO) 1VIW1/V/II31 Clliu

Artificial Flpwors. A fine lot of
Roots and Shoes,

Orockcry ami Glassware,
Drills ami Rletfccinrs,
Saddles, Rridies,

Sugar and ofi\;c, and a generalassortment ol*
GROCERIES;

Which ihe undersigned promises
to sell as cheap as can be bought in
the country, and which the public
ae invited to call and examine and
buy.

J. E. HAGOOD.
vz iviile,c;., April 4. 1851.
P. S..-Bees-wax, Tallow, Raw

hides, Feathers, &c., taken in exchange.J. E. U.
"

LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office atPickens C. II., Q nat ter ending 31st

March, 1851, which if not taken out
within three months will be sent to
the Post Office Department as dead
letters:
A..Messrs. Alexander, Stewart

&, Stewart.
B..William Burgess, John Bell.
C..John CapeharU Mrs. Jane

Camson, Mail Contractor on Route
No. 3214, William Corbin.
1)..Thomas Davis.

n » t.y i
vj..saniuei iMoenson.
H .VV. T. Holland, Miss MaryJ. Hughes, Thomas Hopper Or Jesse

Crane.
K..Ezeklul Kelly.
M..Miss Elizabeth Mauldin, M.

13. Morgan. G. W. McDow, Aaron
A. Mann, R. A. McFall.
N..Messrs. Nix, Nimmons &,

Nix.
P..C. 1). Perry.
R..R. M. Ridings,!). E. Riley.W..Jinnies While.

E. E. ALEXANDER, P. M.
Pick on» O II., April 13, irtni.

CITATION
JE. Calhoun having applied 1o

me for letters of administratibn
on the Estate of John C. Calhoun

li'icfv'lAf
1 he Kindled and Creditors are cited
to appear Before me on the 18th inst.
to snow cause if any they can why
said Letters of Administration should
not he granted.
Given under my hand and seal this

4th day of April 1851.
YV. V. STEELE, o. p. e.

BATTALION ORDERsT
General Grder No. .

Head Quarters 1st Bat. 2d II. S C M.
'TMiE first Battalion of the Q RegXiment S. C. M. are hereby re-
qtiired t6 parade at onSaturdaythe third day of May next, by
10 o'clock a. in., armed and equipped
as the law directs, for review and ini
spertion. .

The commissioned and non-commissionedofficers are reviiired to assembletho day previous at 10 p clock
a. m. for drill and instruction.
The Captains of companies are

charged with the extension of this
Order.
By order of Col. A. Bryce.

E. M. KEITH, Maj. Com.
April 4th, 1851.

ATTENTION BATTALION
muy ip: * rj-1..i:_. _r i-- r..t.

rnsi uauiiMoii ui iiiu um

Regiment S. C. M., will paradea! the usual parade ground on

Saturday 26th of April next, l>y 10
o'clock avm-, armed and equipped as
the law directs for review and iprspf:cti<Sn*'('ho Officers and non-com
missioned officers will parade the day
previous for drill and instruction..
By order of Co', Nimmon*.

O. E. BARTON, Adj't.March 31st, 1851.
~BALT I UCbRE PRIIVTI^

Ink lHamifactory.
The subscriber* a#ont for the sale of

this INK, would invite the intention of
Printers nnd publishers of newspapers in
the South, to th*» fact that they can now
purohaso in B dtimoro it superior Ink to
any manufactured in this country. The
Baltimore Book nn;l Newspaper printers
profit to any othfcr Ink. (Joined inks.
Card ink. Book ink nnu nrws ink of fVWCr
rior qunli'y.and at the lowest prices; The
undersigned warrant* the thk made at the
Brtjtifiiora works to b«\ irif the very beat
.quality, und diokldtfiAy iiNifloshipped V*
him U\ Ho Kivo-'full vttwfooti^/it cart bo

TJ&b
#i
wnd fw

% of b^ne^c
i4.fft

NOTICE.
All persons are forewarned from

trading for a Note of hand givenby me to Francis Greenwood, for$50, and due the 25th of December
rtovt ocj T J** »» »* * -. '

n.i x uu inn iiiiuiia iu pay n unlesscompelled l»v law.
J. B. LEATHERS.

March 8, 1851, 42..4t
POST UllCl: STAMPS

TO
POSTMASTERS.
THE ADVERTISER, Poslmas-i

ter at Pleasant (Jrove, Alleghanycounty, Maryland, is the first person in
the U. Suites who conceived and undertook
extensively to publish the idea of furnish-
ing ail post offices in the country with cheapstumps. All stamps made by him lire
warranted equal or superior to any others
that iirin be procured ibr the sain# priceand Wjuinever any are 6ent out in anymanner defective or unsatisfactory, duplicateswill be forwarded, on notice, without
extrn' charge. All who order a set of
stamps, with a full set of changes for dates,
at only two dollars, [for thirty pieces,]shall be kept in stamps ad libitum, Full
*ct with one change, $1.
When stamps are neatly made with turnedhandles and screw,.same stylo as the

rntrulnr r/nt'nynmnnf I~> OJ
.-e..... gU.vM>i»v»« * . u. ou»uiuurubleofliciont and warranted. Price one t»
two dollars only, and special authority to
send by mail free.

Address "P. M." Pleasant Grove, Alleghanycounty, Maryland."££TAny editor publishing the nbove[with this not**] three times and sending a
copy of the paper, shall receive credit for
ten dollars in wood letter, or ten dollar
proof press.or if preferred, a wood engra*iiitf or an engraved newspaper head of theabove value will be forruixbd.

Feb. 1, 1851. 37.St.
Ms Tiw< < 4 t* « **" .*-. -*

Columbia, Jan. 24, 1851.
By His Excellency, J. FI. Means,iittaernor and Connnander-in-Chiefinland over the State of SouthCarolina:
V\y HEREAS, information has
t y lv'en received at this DeparlmertjhatTHO vlASDA LEY, aliasKENAN, who was committed to theJail of Beaufort District for negrostealing, broke jail a few days since,and rtade his escape: now, therefore,I, J. If. Means, Governor of the

uuuiii v>;uoima, (to Herebyoffer i r°\vard of One Hundred Dollarsfir his apprehension and deliveryinto ?ny iail in ihis Slate. The saidllnLy. idino Kvn'nnn, is about forty lfive fears old, five feet five or six inrhesnig-h,rather stotit, blue eyes,frontjieeth out, and is an Irishman bybiitlij (Jiven under my hand and<j ) the seal oi the Stale, at Co}T ) iumhia; the 24th day ofJanuarv,in the year ofour Lord
one lousand eitrhl hundred and fif
ty-ou, and in the seventy-fifth yearofth sovereignty and Independence] of tli United Slates of America.

J. H. MhiANS.I5JK. IIf.NEGAN, Sec'v nf
J4. 30,1851.

SouHi Carolina!
PICKENS DISTRICT.

I .Ino [yers, and ) Aga'uistthe heirslie y Myers and > -ofoil) i, applicants,) Robt. Honnea, .

I appearing to my satisfactionhaj, part *>f the heirs of RobertHo ea reside without the limits ofthif tate, it is therefore ordered thatthe io appear and object to the di|visf or sale of the real pstnfn

Hcly Myers on or before tho secoitlayof June cxt, or their eonserfothe same will be entered of <
rec i. ]

YV. D. STEELE, o. p. d. <

linnry's Office, '

kens C. H., March 1, 1851. J1. i
HEAD UUARTERS. t

Columbia, Feb. 12. 1851. t

GNTON BHOWN of Barnwell f
Samuel Sparks Jr. of Darling- s
m. juration ollanlield. Ber- v

na 3, Ilici* of Urion, William Gas* s
toi yen of Beaufort, W.BIarkburn ®
VV « of York, Michadl Whaleyof »CIeston, Artumus T. Goodwin of ('
Oi reburg, Samuel Alston of fair- J?fie Carver Randall of Chester, Se- \(ha n Sumter of Sumter, William 1
VV mis of Abbeville, having been (<
ap jted Aid-de-Camps to his ex- "

ce cy the Governor, with the fil
ra«)i lieutenant Colonel, '"ill beol tl and respected accordingly.B der of tf - Commander-in-chief. '

J. VV.CANTEY,
Adjt. and insp. General.

40.it
_ B(H.JHKV.J [K. M. KEITH, hiIERRY &, KEITII, Pi

feut«rjne>:t at Law. <«_iPrncticein the Courts of Law and
1 ¥>i-l 1

,E>(p»r rioxenR iJisine*.

X, Pickflrts C. IJ., S C
ClilB40. ,1 t2ft dl(

V* l/nACTlCR IN THE (vOURTS OF «l
-Hi ^8«MnillfdncUlT.-~0»*K?1l AT w

nwwf C. Hm f. lie

. SOUTH CAROLINA.
Kn Gqttlty»Pickcm Dtatriot
Isaac Holden and^W'k'

vs
ne' 1 ^or Partition

Jane Nicholson, >*nd Sale ofReal
widow, Evan Nic- Instate,

holson, et. al.
*

npHE Complainants having filedJL their 13ill in my Office, and it
appearing to my satisfaction that
Lvan Nicholson, James Loveless andwife Sarah, Wiiliam Holden andwife Martha, William Nicholson,Mordecai Cox and wife Malinda,parties Defendants to the said Bill of
complaint, on motion of P«rry &iKeith, Comp. Sol's.,

It is Ordered, That the abovei rv.r. *. -
miiicu jLseitMiuums 10 me saul tsill ol
complaint do appear, plead, answer,
or demur to the aforementioned Bill
ol ccomplaint within three monthsfrom this date, or otherwise the Billwill be taken ns lliem pro confctto.MILES M. NORTON,

C. E. P. D.
Commissioner's Office, ?

Pickens, 15 March, 1801. 3 44.143

SOUTH CAROLINA.
PICKEN DISTRICT.IN EQUITY.

Jas. Mulliken ) Bill for Partition
&, wife Malinda vs > of Real Estate.
Martha Norton, )Robt Wilson & >
wife Sarah, et ai. $
The complain nts having filed theirBill in my office, and it appearing to

my satisfaction that the heirs of ZipporaliForbes, deceased, viz Ehnina,Adolphus, Nelson Forbes and uihers,and the heirs at law of Martha Forbes,deceased, viz: Jcptha, Eliza*c,,,... » -

v>cyigci r wrui's anti oincrS) resectsfrom .and without the lim'ts of this
Stiite, on motion of Perry & Keith,
comps. sol's.,

It is ordered that the above namedDefendants, the heirs at law of ZipporahForbes and Martha Forbes, deceased, do appear and plead, answer,
or demur to the above stated Bill of
complaint within three months from
this date, or otherwisethe Bill will betaken as to them pro confosso.M. M. N0H2 ON, C. E. P. D.March 10,1851 43-3m

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Pickens District.

IK KQt'l T.

Benj. F. Kilpatrick )
and wife and others, S,.vs 5 B'H for Part.Tl. TT 1 '

o
a num. n Jones ot /
wife, and others. $
It appearing to my satisfaction,that Thomas H. Jones, David Jones,Susan C. Jones, Lucinda J. Jones,Rebecca C. Jones, Nancy Jones,Martha M. Jones and Matilda C.Jones; defendants to this Hill, childrenof Harlwell Jones, and Maryhis deceased wife, formerly MaryStribling: and heirs at law of JesseStribling dec/d. late of this District,reside from and without the limits oithis State.
On motion of II. C. Young Ccmp.Sol. It i3 ordered that the said defendantsdo appear and answe or idemur to said Bill of complaint, with- iin three months from this date, ortheir consent to the same will be ta-. iken pro confesso. \

M. M. NORTON, o. k. r. d. *Comm'rs Office. 1
Nov. 7, 1050.' f 26.am (

PICKENS DISTRICT. I
IN COMMON PLEAS. n

rSpencer VV. Nix, who is in the huistody of the Sheriff of Pickens £District by virtue of a writ of Capias Jid Satisfaciendum .at the suit of the IState having filed in my office, to- o
rether witli a Schedule, on oath, of f>lis estate and effects, his partition to '
he Court ofCommon Pleas, praying ''
hat he may he admitted to the ben- "

;fit of the acts of the General As- *"

embly made for the reliei of lnsol- "

em ueuiors: Jt is ordered, lh.it the ^aid State of South Caroiina and allther the creditor? to whom the said fJpencer W. Nix is in anywise in Flebted be, and they are hereby sum- Floned and have notice to appear be- F>rethe said Court at Pickens Court Flouse on me third day of April next F
> show cause if any they can, whyie prayer of the petitioner aforelid,should not be crranted.

.VV. L. KEITH, c. c. r. F'
Office of Common Pleas, £ickens Dibt.ict, Jan'y 1,1851 >33 3m M

fry~The friends of Barton Ab W1

>tt, Esq., beg leevo to announce e»,
m as a Candidal*) for Slniiitt^T freickens District, at the ensuing dec>n.

i .. 4< .. ....I..'
!.» II I I

(KrWE arc authorised to ah** *"*"*

>nnce Capt. John (tauitin as a annatefor Sheriff of Pickett* Ditrict i
the ensuing election. >' X7,

w. e peke** District at the ensuing dec ]

more bjew eooite t
at

GREEIMVOLfLE PRCOE9I*
ALEXANDER A BARTOIf.

nlrttfPVQiftr t c a n «
n wikui,i»» ? smara| v* v« { 7

March 10,1861. (Mf

NOTICE.

I LEVENA KELLY, wile of
^ William Kelly, residing in PickensDistrict, hereby give notice of

my intention to become Solo Tr*dfer.
and to enjoy ali the privileges of a
Free Dealer, in the occupation of
Basket-maker, &c., after the expita*tion of one month from this day.LEVENA KELLY.
March 29, 1851. 29.iat'

i)n :<! »

NOTICE.IShereby ,/iven that applicationwill be made to the BoarSi of
Commissioners of Roads for the 5th
Regiment of S. C. Militia, for the
discontinuance of the Reed's Ford
Road.the Mauldin's Ford Road,
and so much of the old Road leadingfrom Pickens C. II. to Pendleton aa
is not used by the Greenville road
or the new road from Pickens to Pea*
dleton.
By order of the General Board of

Commissioners of X»o«uS«
E. G. GAINES,)
H. L. GAINES, JPickens C. H., S. C.» Jan. 7, 1851.
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THE BRITISHPERIODICALS
AND TUB

(FAOUMEI&fd &WE. :
Lronnrd Scott «fc Co., 64 Gold-Bt., Ni T,
rlONTlNUE to publish thofour leading
v ui moil \^.uiu icriy ai'views StlQ IflfiCEwood'sMagazine; in addition to which thejrhave recently commencod the publicationof a valuable Agricultural work, called the
"Farmer's Ouidd to SoiENTirio an®
Phac'ical yloriculturb," by Henry 8te»
phens, F. R. S., of Edinburgh, author of
the "Book of the Farm," <fec., Ac., aasiated
by Jolin P. Norton, M. A., New Hareo,Professor of Scientific Agriculture in Yale
College, Ac., «tc.,

This highly valuable work will comprisetwo large royal octavo volumes, containing
over 1,400 pages, w:«h 18 or 20 splendidsteel eucravinrrs. and mr>rt» <*»_

gnxvingi*on wood, in the highest style Qf'ttio
art, illustrating almost every implement of
husbandry now in usoby ihe beat farmery,the best methods of plowing, planting, Kaying, harvesting* &c. Ac., the various domesticanimals in their highest perfection} inartnrr, tne niotoriar feature ar rnw oowrtsunique, and will render it of. inoataplabtovalue to the student of agriculture.The work is being published in sei$J»monthly numbers, of i 4 pages each, <j*elusiveof the steel engravings, and in poljJat 25 cents each, or $5 for the entire workin numbers, of which there will be at le'aat
22.
The British Periodicals republished amas follows, vir:

London QuAimsniY Revirw, (Conser'tato}
CjDinbukoii Kkvirw, (Whig.)North British Rkvikw, (Free Church,)Wkstminibteu Revikvt, (Liberal.) ani iiit
Blackwood's Edinburgh maoismt »

(Tory.) k

Although these works are distinguish^ay the political shades above indicated, yetbut a small portion of their contents is do»
t ote to political supjects, It is their literirycharacter which gives them their

luo, and in that they stand confessedlyWibove nil other journals of their clasp. Black
vood, still under the masterly guidancQ$fChristopher North, maintain^ itp ancient
:elebrity, and is at this timo unusually aUractive. from the serial works
lud other literary notables, written for tliat
nagazine, and first appearing in its column*
>oth in (Jreat Britain and in the United
Itaten. 8uch works as The Caxtons, andly New Novel, (both by Bulwer) Afj'euinsular jVedal, The Green Hand, rind
ther serials, of which numerous rival edi«
ions are issuep hv the lending publisher*
i this country, have to be reprintedbjrfiosft publishers from the pages of Blatk'oodafter ii has been Usueu by Afeasrt..
foott«fc Co., so that the subscribers to thtf
iprint of that magaziue may always rely
n having th« earliest reading of these fs4«
inating tales.

TERMS:
or any one of the 4 Reviews, #3 CO t>r ati'iSa
or any two (Jo. 6 00 '*

r !

or nnv three do. T 00 **

or nil four of the Reviews, 8 00
or B nekwood'ft Magazine, 800 *

or Blackwood and three
views, 0 00 **

sr Blackwood p.uu the four
Reviews, 10 00 *'
>r Farmer'* Guide, (com- '

'

plete ;n 22 Nnmbtrs,) 5 OC1
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